KOBACH REMINDS VOTERS THEY CAN CHECK VOTER REGISTRATION STATUS AND VOTING LOCATION ONLINE

TOPEKA (October 24, 2012) – In two weeks, Kansans will cast their ballots to elect the next president of the United States and other elected officials.

“I encourage any voter who is unaware of his or her voting registration status to check online using Kansas VoterView, a tool located at www.myvoteinfo.voteks.org,” Secretary of State Kris Kobach said.

Just by entering your first name, last name and date of birth, you can find your voter registration status, precinct, current voting districts and even your sample ballot.

“After the federal court redrew the district lines, some voters’ polling locations changed accordingly. This internet resource provides an easy way to verify your voting location,” Kobach said.

Got Photo ID? Take it to the polls!

State law requires that all voters show photo identification each time they vote. Acceptable forms of ID include driver’s license, nondriver’s ID, concealed carry license, U.S. Passport, government employee ID, military ID, college student ID, public assistance ID or Indian tribe ID. For more specifics and answers to frequently asked questions, visit www.gotVoterID.com.

Voting hours are from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on Election Day, November 6, 2012. Some counties may open the polls earlier and close them later. To find out about your county’s voting hours, contact your county election office or call the secretary of state voter hotline at 1-800-262-VOTE (8683). All voters who are in line at 7:00 p.m. are allowed to vote.